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NEWS OF THE MON TH
Margaret Ikeda and Seiyo Tsuji were married an the afternoon of October 19. We wish them
I ifelong success.
A two-doy sesshin wos held Ocrober 26 and 27. Zen Center tries lo have a sesshin approximately
every two months. The next sesshin will be ct the end of December.
Archbishop ~9sen Tokcshina , Primate of Soto Zen Buddhism, come lo Son Francisco October 17
for o three-day visit. He wos ot the end of o peace mission which hod taken him lo see religious
leaders in Russia, Italy, England, ond the Un ite d States.
Dr. Koji Sato, Professor Psychology at Kyoto University, showed and lectured on his film,
The Sc ience of Zen. 11 This fi Im by this well known scient ist and author is o report on a study of the
mediation (zazen) ~vice Zen monks and of older Zen Masters. The monks' respiration, metabolism,
reaction lo stimulu ond brain waves were measured. Dr. Soto said that there Is a scientific basis for
maintaining thot th roctice of zozen encourages physical ond mental health. He also discussed the
applicat ion of Zen p nciples in modern Psychotherapy.
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"Strolling about moun oinf'!!l'Rt
ers" means in Zen the stage where there ore no Budd hos or
Patriarchs to follow ond no evil desires lo slop. Not only climbing up o mountain or wondering about
waters, but oil activities of Cho- sho ore free from rational prejudices ond emotional restrict ions. His
mental act ivi t y is free from ony trace of previous act ivity. His thinking is always c lear without the
shadows of good and evil desires.
It is important lo hove o good memory and lo be able to go into every detai l of activities so that
effective decisions con be mode. Yet one's mind camot respond lo the coming of new objects into the
consciousness if it is ful I of the traces of former thinking. It is useless lo remember everyth ing. There
is no point in remembering things just so we con cry, be jealous, or be proud. The mind should be s,potless so that everything moy be observed as it is. If the mind is free from the traces of post thinking
ond is olwoys clear, without tainted ideas or desires; then mind will olwoys be calm ond noturol like
the flowers that come out in Springtime or the red leaves that turn in the Autumn. Your mind and your
no lure w i II hove the some pace.
When you hove reached this siege, your everyday life is coiled the life of "yusan gonsui" -- the
life of wondering obout mountains ond waters. Cho-she's answer, "I had walked through the scent of
herbs and wondered about by foiling flowers, 11 refers to h is we l - trai ned everyday life wh ich surpasses
good ond bod experiences ond is always calm and clear.
The gatekeeper's reply that this is " very much like o calm Spring feel ing 11 suggests Cho-sho is otloched to the calm Spring feeling when his mind should always be like o mirror reflecting everything
os it is, transcending forms, colors, and feelings. So Cho-sha replied meaning that: the slate of mind
expressed in my statement that I hove walked through the scent of herbs ond wondered by the foiling
flowers transcends the worm Spring Feeling ond the cold Autumn Feeling when icy dew is on withered
leaves ond stems of the lotus.
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Engo's commentory says, "The first orrow is shollow, the seoond one is deep." Yet we must know
the poin by the first arrow (stotement). Because the gatekeeper did not oppreciote fully Cho-sha's
second stotement, Set- cho in his commentary soys, "I om groteful for thot answer."
Appreciatory Word by Set-Cho
The Great Landi transcends its smal I dusts. 2 Whot men's eyes are not open? Fallowing the herbs
and wondering around by foiling flowers. 3 The enfeebled stork flutters around a cold withered tree.
The mad monkey chatters on o balcony. 4 Ohl Cho-she's impos.s ible way of putting things into words.

TO TSU • ~ 5
I. "Land" con meon a well-trained Zen mind.
2. "Dusts" are evil desires, anger, ignorance, stagnotion, agitation, doubt, remorse, etc.
3. This rel1)9rk of Cho-she's means that his mind is always one with foll ing flowers ond the scent
of herbs (outword objects). There is no troce in his mind of former activity.
4. This is Set-cha's remark. There is no sign of worldly feelings put into words in this statement.
Do not say whether Set-cho's or Cho-she's remorlc is better.
5. TOTSU is o kind of exclomolory word or scolding voice. Sometimes it is the some cs
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It is shouted out in order to cut off entanglements completely. In this case, Set-cho means
infinity or endlessness.

*************************•***
Zen Center was formed lo help maintain o place for Buddhist meditation end practice. Zen
Center is supported by contributions from its members ond friends. There are two kinds of membership -- associate and active. If you ore interested in joining Zen Center, please contact Richard
Boker, treasurer.
ZAZEN AND
LECTURE SCHEDULE

Lectures: Sundays at 11:00 a, m, , Wednesday at 7:30p. m.
Zazen:
Mornings at 5:45, except Sunday when it is held at 7:00
Evenings at 5:30, except Saturday, Sunday, and Wednesday
Note: Zazen is not held on calender days that oontain a 4 or a 9,
Wind Bell
Hanging in spoce by his teeth,
his whole body his mouth.
Eostwind, Southwind, West, North
he does not care.
He talks for others in many ways,
always Projnaparamito.
Tsu Chin Tsun Ryon
Tsu Chin Ryan
Dogen
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